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 Understanding BodyComposition
What can I do?What is Body Composition?

Bodycompositionistheratiooffattoleanbodymass.Lean
mass includes muscle, bones, organs, and water. The hu-
manbodyalsoneedssomefatfornormalbodilyfunctions
andenergyrequirements.However,thehigheryourlevelof
body fat, thegreater your riskofdevelopingheartdisease,
cancer, diabetes, and hypertension. Musculoskeletal prob-
lemssuchaskneeorbackpain,ankleweakness,andmuscle
weaknessmayalsodevelop.

Whenyousteponascale,ittellsyouhowmuchyouweigh.
Whatitdoesn'ttellyouishowmuchofthatweightisfat.A
personwhoappearstobetrimmayactuallybecarryingan
unhealthyamountoffat.Withoutenoughexerciseyourbody
fatmayincreasewhileyourmusclemassdecreases.Becausefat
weighslessthanmuscle,apersoncanbeoverfatwithoutbeing
overweight.Therefore,whatisreallyimportantisaperson’s
body composition, not their scale weight, which is usually
expressedaspercentbodyfat.

Therangeof"normal,"healthyvaluesforbodyfatcontentin
adultsisabout12to22percentformenand18to30percent
forwomen.Thevaluesforwomenarehigherbecausewomen
needmorebodyfatforcertainreproductivefunctions,includ-
ingregularmenstruation.Individualswhoengageinvigorous,
regularexercisemayhavemuch lessbody fat.However, too
littlebodyfat(lessthan8percentforwomenor5percentfor
men)cancausehealthproblems,includingmusclewastingand
fatigue.Forwomen,averylowpercentageofbodyfatisalso
associatedwithamenorrhea,orabsenceofmenstruation,and
lossofbonemass.

Fat vs. Muscle
Somepeoplemistakenlybelieve thatmuscle turns to fat if
notused.Thisdoesnothappen.Bodyfatiscreatedbystor-
ingunusedcaloriesandhavingasedentarylifestyle.Muscle
isincreasedbyactivity.Muscleandfataretwoseparatetis-
sues;onecannotturnintotheother.Whenanactiveperson
stops exercising regularly, they begin to lose muscle mass.
Generally,thispersoncontinuestoeatthesamequantityof
foodasbefore.Because theyarenotasactive, theirenergy
expendituredecreasesandfattissueaccumulateswhilemuscle
tissuedecreases.

What Can I Do?
♦ BeActive
 Regularaerobicactivity(constant,repetitivemovements

involving largemuscle groups) is an excellentmeans of
getting ridof excess fatwhenperformed for at least30
minutes,fivedaysaweek.Ifyouaretoobusytomaintaina
regularexerciseprogram,trytokeepactivethroughoutthe
day.Ahighactivitylevelhelpstoincreaseyourmetabolism
andthususefatcalories.

♦ Startaweighttrainingprogram
 Weight training increases muscle mass. Having more

muscle mass means having more lean mass, which
increases your metabolism. A higher metabolism
enhancescaloricexpenditure,therebyburningmorefat.
Theresultisimprovedbodycomposition.

♦ EatHealthyFood
 Awellbalanceddietdoesnotmeanboring,tastelessfood.

Yourbodyneedsover50differentnutrientseveryday.Eat
avarietyofdairyproducts,meats,breads,cereals,fruitsand
vegetables.Avoidprocessedfoodsandsimplesugars,both
ofwhichcontainalotof“empty”calories.

♦ Eatlessfat
 Dietary fat contributes to increases in body fat,

cholesterol level,andthe likelihoodofdevelopingheart
disease. It is recommended that less than 30% of your
dailycaloricintakeisfromfat,withnomorethan10%
of that from saturated fats. You can decrease the fat
in your diet by making simple adjustments such as
cuttingawayvisiblefatonmeat,eatingnonfatfrozenyo-
gurtinsteadoficecream,orusingbalsamicvinegarorpesto
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onbreadratherthanbutterormargarine.Whencooking,
trytouseoliveoil insteadofbutter.Keepinmindthat
alloilsarefat(althoughsometypesofoilsarebetterthan
others),sousethemsparingly.

♦ Choosehighfiberfoods
 Highfiberfoodssuchaswholegrains,freshfruitsandveg-

etablesprovidesufficientenergytokeepyougoingthroughout
theday.Byeatingavarietyofthesefoodsdaily,youaretaking
stepstohelpdecreasebodyfatanddecreasetheriskofdevel-
opingheartdiseaseand/orcancer.

♦ Drinkwater
 Drinka sufficient amountofwater throughout theday

tostaywellhydrated-usually8-8ozglassesofwater.
Proper hydration provides fluids for your system to
transportnutrientsthroughoutyourbody.

Weight Management Tip
Whenyou restrict your caloric intake, your ability toutilize
storedcalories(metabolism)decreasesbecauseyourbodyismis-
takenlypreparingforaperiodofstarvation.Youmayloseweight
intheshortterm;however,whenyouresumeanormaldiet,your
metabolismwillremainreduced.Reducedmetabolismandan
increaseincaloricintakewillcauseyourscaleweighttobounce
backuptoandoccasionallybeyondyouroriginalweight.Thekeyto
managingyourweightisexercisingandeatingabalanceddiet.

Determining Your Body Composition
Thereareavarietyofwaystodetermineyourbodycomposition:

• Hydrostaticweighing,orunderwaterweighing,isbasedon
theprinciplethatfatmassislessdensethanleanbodymass.
Since thedensitydiffers, thesemassescanbeestimated
byeithermeasuringtheamountofwaterdisplacedorby
comparingthedifferencebetweentheunderwaterandthe
dryweighings.Whilehydrostaticweighingisthemostac-
curateformofmeasuringbodycomposition,itisalsothe
mostinconvenientandthemostexpensivemethod.

• Skinfoldmeasurementinvolvesusinganinstrumentcalled
acalipertomeasurethefatbeneaththeskin'ssurfaceat
specificlocationsonthebody(frontandbackofupper
arm,belowtheshoulderblade,frontofthighandhip).
Measuringskinfoldthicknessgivesareasonableestimate
ofbodyfatcomposition.

• Bioelectricalimpedanceconsistsofasmallelectricalcurrent
passingthroughthebody,allowingtheelectricalresistance
of thebody tobemeasured.Bioelectrical impedance is

basedontheprinciplethatleanbodymassconductselec-
tricitybetterthanfatbodymass.

Keepinmindthatthesemeasuresofbodyfatare"estimates."Ac-
curatemeasuresofbodyfataresometimesdifficulttodetermine
becauseoflimitationswithineachmethod.Forbestresults,use
thesamemethod,thesamebodysites,andthesametechnician
tomostaccuratelymeasurechangeseachtimeyouassessyour
bodycomposition.

Where Can I Get My Body Composition Tested?
CheckwithyourPrimaryCareManager(PCM)orcontact
themilitarywellnesscenterclosesttoyouformoreinforma-
tiononwheretohaveyourbodycompositiontested.Many
civilianhealthclubsalsoofferbodycompositionanalysisat
littleornocost.

Record your Results:

DateofTest:___________________________

LeanMass: _________________________ lbs

FatMass: __________________________ lbs

BodyFatComposition: ________________ %

Recommended Ranges for Body Fat Composition

Age 18–35 36–45  45+

 Men  12–18%  14–20%16–22%

Women 18–26%  20–28%22–30%

ThisinformationispartoftheHealthyLifestyleseducational
series provided by Health Net Federal Services’ Preventive
CareServices.Educationisoneofyourbestdefensesagainst
healthriskfactorsandthisserieshasbeendevelopedtohelp
youmaintainandimproveyourhealth.HealthNetFederal
Servicesiscommittedtoyourhealthandwell-being.

Theinformationcontainedwithinthisdocumentisnota
substituteforprofessionalmedicaladviceandtreatment.


